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HENS 0FTI1E WEEK

la 8 Ccnfcci Fern I:r fa

BAFFEKIXGS OF TWO CCM1XENT8

A Return) of tha Lei Important but

Not Lot Interesting Event

of tho Pait Week.

Tl National Uvcwtork association la
In M'Miitii at IVnvcr.

Mark Twain la murli linrovul and
villi l able tu bo out shortly.

Japanese rrulwr await tho llumtian
flWt in tho Indian wean of! llornoo.,

more vrsscls have arrival at
the Furs ranal on tho way to Join the
Hal I Id squadron.

Hlitwn dcirrws below icra lias Un
nvorh! on the Ureal lake and In the
ftilsslssiplil valley,

Ruwla Intends to be lttr rnarel
for a alette against Vladivostok than
alio waa at Tort Arthur.

While rfinovlc.g mines In Port Ar-

thur harbor, one waa
killing 20 Jane.

T. C. 1'owtdl, of Portland, has Un
ai'HlntiHl Tutted HUte marshal at
Nome, Alaska, by tho president.

KtiHdlun trooj are losinir. confidence
in Kuropatkln. There) la constant
bickering anion tho officers at tho
Manchurlan headquarters.

President Roosevelt will call an ex-

tra session of ronifrma to revise the
tariff and ralla on congress to rail-n- d

rate law and navy appropriation
llll.

Edward Wallace Hock la now got-oro- or

of Kansas.

A (treat socialist conspiracy Jha boon
discovered in Huwtia.

Charles 8. Ieneen haa boon Inaugu-
rated governor ot IllinoU.

Witto Is to succeed Mirvky , a mln
Met of lb interior In Russia, f

Tho prwddent urjcea improvement of
ttio army medical andjordnanco service.

The oath of office ha been adminis-
tered to (iovernor Douglas, of Mass-
achusetts.

Oovenror realxxly announces that he
will control the Colorado election and
unseat Adama if possible.

General Ktoesscl say he waa led to
believe by Chinese splea that Ueueral
Kurokatpin waa marching aoath to re-

lieve him. lie know nothing about tho
retreat from Mao Yang until after hia
surrender.

W. J. itryan attended tho Inaugura
tion of Governor Folk, of Missouri.
On invitation ho addressed the legia-latur- o

and advocated muuicipial owner-
ship of public Institution. He declar-
ed that if Roosevelt ia in earnest in hia
desire to curb the power of railroads ho
will lead a atrenuoua Ilfo during the
next four yeara.

Russia plana to upend $200,000,000
on rebuilding her navy.

Missouri may appropriate $200,000
fo tho Lewia and Clark fair.

The Colorado legislature haa declared
Adama elected governor., but Peabody
may conteat.

Commlttoes of Atlantlo steamship
line and railroatda mot to take steps
ogalnat the rigid inspection of immi-
grant by the government, which, they
ay driven business from American to

Canadiaan atoamer llnea.

Andrew Carnegie haa Intimated to
tho offlciala of the Franklin InHtituto,
of New York, that If they can secure
tho Franklin fund, amounting to $155,-00- 0,

he will duplicate the amount,' a
he did in the case of Franklin union,
of Ronton.

All the railroads centering in Chi-
cago will apply to tho United States
district court January 17 for a perma-
nent injunction restraining all local
brokers from dealing in any form of

transportation. The
ocalpcrs propose to appeal to the Unltod
States supreme court.

The beef trust case Is before the su-

preme court.

Russian revolutionists predict an
oarly outbreak.

Several severe engagements have oc-

curred near Mukden.

Russia's Third Taciflo squadron will
bo ready to sail February 14.

The movements of the Second Pacific.
Russian squadron are still undecided.

The Nebraska supreme court has de-

clared the sugar bounty law unconst-
itutional.

One man wad killed andjhalf a dozen
persons seriously injured in a rear-en-d

collision In which three trains crashed
together on an elevated , road in New
Tork.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.

Wednesday, Jan. 4.
Upon reconvening todsv after the

holiday rectaa, tho aenato plunged di-

rectly Into tho eonalderatloa of tho till
for tiio admission of two state to be
composed ot ArUooa and New Mexico
and Oklahoma and Indian territory,

Heyburn introduced a bill for the
regulation of corporations, which was
raferod to tho commltUw oa judiciary.

Senator Now lands introduced a joint
resolution providing for a commliilon
to frame and report to congress a
national Incorporation act for tho con-

struction and consolidation of railroads
employed In InteraUU commerce.

In tii houae HepnMntative Mann
intoduced a bill to abolish the Isthmian
canal comnilsnion and providing that
the powers now invented in the pretd-de- nt

be extended until the end of the
fifty-nint- h congroas.

Thursday, Jan, 5.
Tho joint statehood bill again occu-

pied the major portion of the day In
the senate.

Senator Hard introduced two bills
Intended to clear away obstacles that
threaten to interfere with the construc-
tion of the Klamath reserve irriiration
project In Southern Oregon and North-
ern California.

Senator Bailey submitted a proponed
amendment to tho constitution Axing
tho term of offlco of the president at
six years and making him ineligible
for

The houae committee on fortifications
reported the fortifications bill, carrying
$a,747,Rt3, which Is $770,2Dtt less than
appropriated last aernion. Representa-
tive Adams, of Pennsylvania, Intro-
duced a bill providing for the establish-
ment in the Pistrict of Columbia of a
whipping post for wife-beater- a.

Friday, dan. 0.
Arbitration treaties between the

Unltod States and seven foreign coun-
tries were made public today by order
of tho senate. The countries making
the conventions are: Great Britain,
Portugal, France, Swltterland, Ger-
many, Italy and Spain.

Tho nomination of W. B. Crum, a
negro, to be collector of customs for the
port of Charleston, S. C, was confirmed
by hto senate.

Tho house passed the fortifications
bill.

Both houses adjourned until Mon-

day. ;
,

Monday, January 0.
After the passage of tho omnibus bill

and a few minor measures and the fix-

ing of January 28 for the delivery of
addresses In memory of tho late Senator
Hoar, the senate devoted its time to
tho statehood bill. At 4:23 the senate
adjourned.

The house spent the day in discussing
minor matters and at 4:23 adjourned
until tomorrow.

Tuesday, January 10.
The senato totlay continued consider-

ation of tho joint statehood bill, the
chief accomplishment being the accept-
ance of most of the amendments sug-
gested by the committee on Indian
affairs.

Senator Cullom reported tho legis-
lative, judicial and executive appropri-
ation bill as amended by the senato
committee on appropriations. Tho to-
tal cartied is $2l,192,002, a net in-
crease ol $434,772 over the amount' ap-
propriated by the bill as passed by the
house.

Tho Session of tho house vm riven
over almost entirely to discussion of the
bin on banking and currency "to im-
prove currency conditions."

Tho Impeachment charges on which
Judge Charles Swayne will be tried
wore presented just before adjournment
and notice given that on Thursday they
would be called up for action in the-hous- o.

NOTHING FOR RIVERS.

Small Chance of Congress Passing a
Bill at This Session.

Washington. Jan. 7. Members of
congress interested in securing river
and harbor appropriations are becom-
ing uneasy over the reoeated warninM
of Speaker Cannon and other Republi
can leaders that tbe strictest economy
must be observed from now until ad
journment. While talk of this sort is
always in evidence at the beginning of
each session, there is more seriousness
in the tones of the speaker and party
leaders than usual, and the fear is
spreading that they mean what they
say. ,

Asks Fee of 9200,000.
Newark. N. J.. Jan. 7. A fee of

$200,000 for James Smith. Jr.. for act--
Ing as receiver for the United States
Shipbuilding company was asked of
Judge Lanning in the United States
District court here today. " Counsel for
the Sheldon reorganization committee
opposed the application, and said that
the sum demanded was exhorbitant.
He said all tha money Mr. Smith han-
dled in the receivership was not more
than $1,125,000. The credit for the
resurrection of tho company, he said,
is due to the reorganization committee.

Another New Russian Loan.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 7. Official an-

nouncement of the issue of a new loan
is published here for tho - first time.

EUti II lit Sxlttj

OREGON STATE ITEfJS OF INTEREST

, LEGISLATURE MEETS. '

Orsgon Lawmakers Now In Sssslon
at Salem.

Salem, Jan, 10. Tho senato waa
called to order by Brownell, of Clack
amas, who waa president of tho senato
at the session of 1903. He was male
temporary president and a committee
on credentials appointed. The senate
then adjourned until 2 p.m.

At the afternoon session the commit- -

Ue on credentials reported and the
new members were sworn in. A mo-

tion that the senate proceed to elect a
president was carried. Kuykendall,
Miller and Carter were nominated. On
the first ballot tho vote stood Kuyken
dall 14, Carter 0, Miller 4, Pierce 1,
Hank 2. The vote remained practi
cally the same for 39 ballots, when, at
4 :30, the senate adjourned until 7:30.

Ia the evening 16 ballots were taken
with no chango except as the Demo
crats shifted their votes from one to
another. Adjournment waa taken until
10 o'clock Tuesday morning..

The house ia organ Ized and ready for
business. Mills, of Multnomah was
elected speaker over Kay of Marlon,
the ballot standing 26 to 24.

Salem, Jan. 10. Nine ballots were
taken in the aenato for president this
morning without material change. At
11:30 adjournment was taken Until 2
p. in. Negotiations were commenced
by the opposing factions looking toward
a final settlement, and at 3 o'clock ad-
journment was taken until 4 o'clock.
At that time negotiations were not
complete and a further recess was taken
until 6. At that hour tho senators
took their seats and tho first roll call
gave Kuykendall the entire Republi
can vow, electing him. Adjournment
waa then taken and .the Republicans
went into caucus to select clerks.

The house was called to order by
Chief Clek Thompson, Speaker MHU
being alwent. Bailey of Multnomah
was elected sneaker pro tern. Tbe
usual resolutions for supplies of stamps,
codes and lnstectlon of state offices and
Institutions, for printing the calendar
and for obtaining newspapers were
offered

-- Fifty bill wvre introduced and r
tho first tune. They will be referred
after Shaker Mills shall have an
nounced the committees.

Among the bills introduced were: To
cede Klamnth lake lands to the United
States; to create Jefferson county from
parts of Crook and Wasco counties ;
fixing salaries of state officers, and a
large number amending town charters.

Help Pilot RockCountry.
Pendleton "The farmers and peo-

ple, with a few exceptions, are much
pleased over tho prospect of a railroad
out through Pilot Rock," said Theodore
Beeney, a farmer residing five miles
from Pilot Rock. "Of course, there
are a .few moosbacks who can not be-
come reconciled to the disappearance
of the crudo methods of 50 years ago,
and wish tho country to stand still. A
few of tho merchants oppose the road,
saying trade will all go to Pendleton.
Other towns on railroads live, and I
can not see why our little 'town will
not thrive as well as they."

New Phono Lino in Field.
Silverton An Independent telephone

company has been formal in
Silverton with the adjoining towns.
i . 1. iirown is the company's local
representative. The old company is
working hard to keep the new one from
getting a start, but more than' 20
phones have already been subscribed
for in 8ilverton. Many advantages
are claimed bv the new cnmruinv.
among which are largo exchanges and
free service between towns. The new
company will be known as the Inter-urba- n

Telephone company.

Will Buy a Fair Site.
Pendlet.on--T- he Pendleton Fair Axon.

ciation was formally organized at a
mecung oi representative farmers and
stockmen of the city and county. It
has decided to purchase a tract ot 60
acres located immediately south of the
city, tho price to be paid for the prop-
erty beinir $7,000. The di netnm a in
planning to build a half mile track and
erect iHUKiings to be used for tho pur-
pose ot exhibiting the products of the
county. It will bo their plan to hold
regular county fairs every fall.

Ask for Better Roads.
Eugene Farmers in the vloi

Loraine have como hero with a petition
sinned by almost evervlodv in Mint boo.
tion of tho county asking for extensive
improvements on tho publio road be-
tween Loraine and Cotta rs
They had a hearlncr befnrn thA
court and it is probable an appropria
tion win De made lor the purpose.

New Courthouse for Tillamook.
' Tillamook The tax levy for Tilla-

mook county was made by the county
court, It being placed at 27 mills. The
court decided to erect a new courthouse
to take the place of the one burned
down about l 2 months ago.

MORE CONTROL OVER ROADS

Purpose of Law Proposed by Vart
County Courts of State.

Oregon City "The Clackamas coun
ty court, through the legislative dele-

gation from this county, will seek to
have enacted at the present sessios of
the legislature law that will prove of
material aid to tbe various county
courts of the state in the building and
repairing of roads," remarked County
Judge Ryan.

"I have great faith in the eminent
domain theory which is being indorsed
by the different counties of the state,"
continued the Clackamas county judk'e.

The enacting of such a law will give
to the county court of each county the
right to condemn property for the es-

tablishment of a new road, or the ap-

propriation of additional property for
the improvement of roads already es-

tablished, the right conferred being
Identical to those already enjoyed by
railroad corporations." It is also the
purpose of the Clackamas county court
to have passed a law regulating the use
tojwbich all roads shall be placed in
the matter of heavy traffic, and still
another measure that will place some
restrictions a to the use of automobiles
on the public highways.

Soon Open for Entry.
Grants Pass News has been received

here that the timber land in Southern
Oregon and Northern California which
the department of forestry announced
several weeks ago would be thrown
open for entry, is to be advertised at
once. At the expiration of 90 days
from the time the advertising begins
the lands will be ready for entry. The
sections involved cover a Urge area of
fine sugar and yellow pine timber in
Josephine county and part of tho sur
rounding counties, as well as sections
in Del Norto and Siskiyou counties,
California. In a portion of the tract
in Curry county is considerable red
wood, the only redwood in Oregon, and
the giant trees cuiu)are very favorably
with the famous "big trees" of Cali
fornia. The tract is valuable, in the
main, however, for the great amount
of yellow and sugar pine that it con
tains.

Douglas Mn Demand Good Roads.
Roseburg A delegation of represen

tativ men from a majority of the road
districts in Douglas county called upon
the county court in a body and present
ed their petition and resolutions asking
that the court take the necessary steps
to provide this county with three set
of modern roadbuilding machinery, in-

cluding that number of rock crushers,
rollers, engines, etc. Enthusiastic
good roads arguments were presented,
and the matter was then taken under
advisement by tho court. It is believ-
ed, however, that the court will act
favorably upon the matter and that a
large amount of good road building will
be done in this county this year.

Prizes for Fair Exhibits.
Oregon City At a regular meeting

the committee having in charge the
exhibit from this county that is to
be shown at the Lewis and Clark fair at
Portland in 1905 adopted a schedule by
which will be distributed to the pro-
ducers of Clackamas county the sum of
$150 for , the best samples of agricul-
tural and other products of which the
exhibit will be composed. Three
prizes are offered for each sample, rang-
ing from $5 for first prize to $1 for the
third. The contest is to conclude
April 13.

To Freeze Rogue River Fish.
Astoria The schooner Chetco has

gone to Rogue river fitted with a cold
storage plant ot a capacity of 225 tons,
to collect Chinook salmon for German
shipment for delivery frozen. This is
tho first of a fleet being equipped by
Captain E. B. Burns and a Seattle com-

pany, and the first time fish frozen on
leaving water will be delivered fresh to
European breakfast tables.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, 85c; blue- -
stem, 8890c; valley, 87c.

Oats No. 1 white, $1.32)402.35;
gray, $1.35 1,40 per cental.

Hay Timothy, $14 16 per ton;
clover, $1112; grain, $U12; cheat,
$1218. '

Potatoes Oregon fancy, 75 85c ;
common, 6065c.

Apples Baldwins, $1.25; Spitzen-berg- s,

$1.7532 per box.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 2728c.
Butter Fancy creameryj 2527)c.
Hops Choice, 2930c; prime, 27

28o per pound.
Wool Valley, 1920c; Eastern

Oregon, 1017c; mohair, 2526c per
pound. '

EVENTS OF

MWW44 f44
JasMMt-7- .

t All Cklesa--o theaters closed, la casus
neace of 1a-jsa- le Theater hWwat of

Dec Kt. .... Death of . Jsaseo Lg-Stree- t.

4 Ceo frees reassemble sad hears soe- -
t'sl SMMts from Presides M KsBama
Jaeetlos. ....

tapltet
fir iestreys Borth wlog of

sWThirtr .killed la Bock Islssd wreck
seer Tepeks. Kan. .... Boiler expiosloa en
British cruiser Wallaroo kills 43 perso&s.

Desth of Ges. John B. Gordon. ....
tesnser Clsllsaj sinks la Straits of Jsas de

Kocs; 62 uvea lost. .... Cb loess Emperor
rstldes treaty staking Mokdea snd Among
open porta. .... Death of Hon. Cats, roster
of Ohio.

1J Death of CoL Ckas. Dcnby of Indi
ana.

14 Death of i Gaversn Ass 8. BnshneQ
of Ohio.

lS-N- ew gorernment tskes hold U Paa--
ams.

IS Death of George Francis Train.
22 Tornsdo In Moundrllle. Ala., kills XT

persons sod Injures over 190. .... floods
slong Indiana and Ohio rivers.

2 Aalesnnd, Norway, destroyed by Bra.
23 One baadred snd ninety miners en-ta-

bed la ml as neer Pittsburg. .... Ver-
dict la Iroqsols Theeter fir case returned
In Chtrsgo. .... Mrs. Floreac Msyhrlck

fross Esgllsh prison.
2 Fifteen lives lost 1 mine accident la

Vl1or. Col Cearlctlea and suicide of
Wbluksr Wright Esgllsh promoter.

Fsbrury,
I Desth of of Wavy WD Bus

C Whltaey.
knasia snd Japsa break dlplossatlo

7 Great ceufltgrstlen la BsHlmsro.
Japan lands troops la Korea.
Japs a wins navsl victsry ever Eussla

at Pert Arthor.
10 Japanese iestrsy two Knsslsn ships st

Chemoipo, snd capture 2.000 Bnsslan troops
Beer tbst city Bussta and Jspan de-
clare wsr.

15 Blx hundred Rasstsn soldiers frosen
to desth on Lake BalkaL .... Death of
Senator M. A. Uanna.

22 Japanese take four Busslsn torpeds
boats off Pert Arthor.

23 Panama Canal treaty ratified fey U.
8. Senate.

W Great fir la Rochester, M. T.
27 Burning of Wisconsin BUtehons la

Msdlsoa.
March.

S Cellar of steel frame for
hotel la New Tork; 14 people killed.

Jap bombard Port Arthur.
II New York snd Ho due a River Tanael

Ce.'s tunnel under North River completed..... Five-be- ar naval nattl oC Port Arthur,
Rosslana abandon tho town.

14 Lnlted Bute Supreme Conrt heads
down decision sdverss to great Northern
Becurltie Company merger.

14 Bnsslan torpedo boat destroyer blows
np la Port Arthur harbor.

IS Daniel J. Scully, cotton king, sus-
pends payment; panic eo New Tork Cotton
Kxchange Leonard Wood confirmed aa
Mi bv Senate.
- 21 Karthquske shocks felt la Kew Eng-
land States, .... Tornado damages lllsxlu-vlll- e.

M.
'2?. .- 7- rhptractlv flooois , la States ef

Middle West
24 Death of Sir Edwin Arnold. .... Five

negroes lynched by mob at St Charles,r.
20 Two mors negroes lynched st St

Cbsrles. Ark., msklng 1) lynched la one
wees. .... Tornado killa six persona Bear
CaruthersvIIle, Me.

Si Big strlks it Iwa miners hogtaa,

April."
Russians drirtn from Keres fey Jspa

nes sdvance.
President of Mermen Chsrca Us ass or-

der prohibiting polygamy.
13 Rssslaa battleship PetrcpsvWvak sunk

off Port Arthor; Admiral ktakaroff aad 7u
others killed, famous painter, Vorsstchagla,
among them.

IS Explosion oa battleship Missouri kills
ft men.

ID Great fire la wholesale district of To-
ronto. Csnsds; loss, 10,(XX),0Oa .... House
rUL

asses Oklahoma and Artsona Statehood

30 Death of Graes Greenwood, one pop-s-is
r writer.

22 Cam-bar- n bandits. Neldermeyer, Marx
and Taa Dine, executed la Chicago.

23 Japanese ranted at mouth of Tals
River.

27 Ownership of Panama casal property
transferred to United States.

30 Opening of Louisiana Parchaso Kxpo-sltlo-s
U St Louis. .

May.
1 Japan rent Rnsdana at end of flee-da-

fight oa tho Talu. .... Death ef An-ton- la

Dvorak. Bohemian musician. .... 100
lives lost by hnrricsn in Cochin, China.

2 Death of Editor Fswcett .... Jspa-ses- e
captor Newchwsng.

5 Desth of Marcus Jokat Hungarlaa pa-
triot and novelist .... Death of i'rana ran
Leabach, ktavariaa artist

6 Japanese captor Dalny.
7 Death of Andrew McNsJly, Chicago

publisher.
10-D-eata of Hsary M. Stanley. Africa

explorer.
13 Illinois Repnbllcaa eeaventloa meets

and deadlock develepes.
i Japanese oattieship Hatsua strikes

Busslsn mln off Port Arthur and sinks
with 441 men; cruiser Toshino rammed by
Ksssg and 214 of crew lost

18 Japanese srmy driven back to
with heavy loss.

20 Illinois Republican convention ad-
journs nntil May SI with deadlock un-
broken.

22 Explosion of fireworks factory la Find-la- y.

O, kills several employes. .... Jsps-nee- e
Joss 15.000 men In lead attack a Port

Arthur;. Rusalaa loss 3,000.
25 Ten miners suffocated In tnnnol a.

Wllllamstown, Ps., in cosl mine. .... Tssoo
City. Miss., destroyed by fir with $2,000,000
loss.

2d Boilers sf tswboat Fred Wllann hi.
up near Louisville, Ky., killing 13 persons..... Russians defeated by Japanese In Ta-tun- g

pass. .... Jspaness capture Klnchon
sud drlv Rusalsns from Nansbsn Hill-heav- y

loss of life on both sides. .... Bus-sis-

burn, loot snd abandon Port Dalny
28 Death ot Senator M. 8. Oust of Penn.

sylvanla.
a a.uuo.ww nr in piers ana shipping In

Jersey City. N. J.

Jan.
8 Illinois Republican convention adtonma

after y session.
4 Fire la Corning distillery In Peoria

111., destroys 14 Ursa and $1,000,000 worth
f property. 4

o uod wrscxs ampnu neater in Bt Louis,
whea bullfight Is stopped.

Fifteen aon-nnlo- n miners killed by dy-
namite explosion at Independence, CoL

Deata nut. teener. Chicago multi
millionaire.

10 Death C Laurcnc Button, Utrerty
man.

Short Personals.
Jsmea W. A-- MacDonald, New York's

aged sculptor, has bom aa artist mora
than sixty year.

Stovan Zititach, 117 years old, living
tt Nlsh, Servia, was well acquainted
with Lord Byron.

Although 85 years old, Mrs. Sarah Mc-

Laughlin of Lynn, Mass., doss a good
day's work binding shoes.
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- 44-r4444444444444
r ""'"iir'tr'srtrxru

14 Kb f ttrfk ml UU ptpt!.
amli ml mm r,.nr.l KWat

I KvUt K Tark; Hint imuiUk. .... VladlTOdtoS inmilni. clnka Sara
Jar! transport a. drstrortnf I.Iaa Btnk.

HlrhbalL
& FIT) UnHiii Kaaaiia kill, uiwna4o4 tt HalcBrnr.
21 fUDubiloa Cat Ian. 1 M

U CblcafO.
Z3 BeoaWTtK a nil fair ska monlaatf la,

JlDP AVfMt Raaatana la ta4r' Scat at DaMa lilii.

Jilto." .... Klo mllllo rrm ut la rx4
tbrnw U aettlemeot la Nebraska.

2 8tmr Norte lovt la Nona AlitJOceaa; em 700 pmoat jr1i.
Jalj.

wrwk at Mtfkflrld, ut6 Iop-- party national eeorentloa
om!naf.- - Wilson anit Tibbie,

Ja BL Lonls. .... Hear ralas cauaa fftatflooda In Kanaaa.
a Drmorratlr miMfl.. umlulM A L

"nrT u. Dal named for TTca rnMnt b Imrratlo fAQVanl Iim MAI"
bl'bead. Ohio, wrrck by tiplecira. .... 17

"BO w wjoraa la traia wrecK at sua-val- e,

N. J.
11 TblrtF thonaaad Timuhj kllle NT

wooBdd la attack en Pact artkor.
12 Htrik mt Hftll nafki.a- a ana am.

ploT-- a beflaa la Wenter el tie. .... !'Waroc 4V. M. (Coldtn Bale) J ia To--
leda, 0 2u0 Ut loot la cloudburst toSo! aear kfanSU.

l-- J ft EL I. otrwmtaa trtla VTrr&
at Glen wood, m.; 2 klil-- 4 an 72 lnjur4.

i uaia or rani Irar-- r.
K-2- 4 Rltaua time at fcontl. B. D.
24 Bnaalaaa mnut. Nchain after

two-daya- " battle. .... Kan4ana alnk BriUa
tetirjuhlB Knlgbt Comman1r 9 Iio.

27 Knrland protest te Russia renartlag
ainklor of ateamsblp Knleht Commander.

uwidj ior Koaenuu reserrauoa lasa
besa la CbamberUlo, & O.

A gnat.
1 Deatl of ei f)n.rnr KAht- - SL Patti

son of PennarWanla.
2 Illinois Central train rohbe ear Har-rt-r,

IIL .... Deata at lira. NeUoa 4u Mllea.
British expeUllloa tntera Laaaaa. tb

"forbiddea city."
4 8 Japanese attaet Port Arthur." Wretk e Eio Grande railway Bar

Plnoo, CoL, ratwea ICO deatba.
DeatJk of Gee, O. Teat of

Mlf-sou-

10 Former Premier Waldeek-Boo- a oi
Fraac eUea. .... KaraJ battle off Port Ar-
thur.

13 Tartey ylelia t iemanda of United
Etatea la refar to Amerlcaa schools.

14 Bnssisa Vladlrostek ti'Kdron defeat-a- d
by Japanese (a Ktratu of Cores.

18 Mob burn two nerroes at atake la
Stateabore, Ga. .... lth of Hon. Perry
Usnasa at Trsrente City. Mich.

19 Tornado In North St. Loula. .... Gen-
eral attack on port Arthur.

20 Xomsde la Kt. l'aul. UlnaeapoHs and
vtrlnlty killa 14 persona and causes 3,UuO,-Ou- O

Iom.
21 Unwriaa crolaer North beached after

two days' ght .... BtwsUna iria batUa at
Port Arthur.

2S Cable line to Alaska Is completed.
Beptesnber,

1 Japanese) take Lalonnc.
Blf Are la Memphis. Tena.

1 BeiEi keua Bra In Kew Tork tadlite.
ftoekytrds strike la Ctilcar to taded.III Death of Bey. Geo. C. Lorftner.

11 Bossian ernlaer Lana arrlres la port
8an rranctsco.

iS-D- eath of Prince Herbert Blanarck.
lt-r-Tw BiUlIea dollar wharf fire la Ual

lfaz. N. a
21 Peter Kartfectrerttca crowned Klnc

of Serrta.
24 6ity4wo persoet killed ta train)

wrack aear KooUle, Tenn. .... kit Tcsae
Ins ta eruption.

26 Death of Lafradlo Besra, anther. '
25 Japanese capture) Ta Pass.
80 Death of Senator George Friable Eos

f Uassacbusetts.

October. i

I Death ot Sir William Vernon Bar-cou-rt

4 Death of Frederic A. Bartholdl, fa-ao-ns

French sculptor. .... rostmaster-Ge- n

rsl Henry C. Pane dies.
10 Robert J. Wynne appointed Postmas-

ter General. .... Missouri Pacific wreck
near Warrenabonr, Xle.. kills 29 people.

II Steamer Call sinks ell Prince d's

Island; 1 Urea lost
14 King George of Saxony dies. ....

Famine ta Swedish province of Gotebora
Bobns. .... Basslans loso (rest battle Beat
Tentat

13-1- 7 Ores t battle south of Mokden.
23 BuaatsB Baltic fleet fires npon EnfUabt

fishing boats snd sinks two of them.
24 Englsnd demands reparation for sink-

ing of Ashing boats by Bnsslaa fleet'
28 Bussla sends net of apology to Eng-

land.
27 Mrs. Bse Krauss confesses murder of

stepdsoghter In Hartford City, Ind.
28 Geo. K. Nash of Ohio

drops desd England snd Bnssls spre
to refer North Bes affair ts ' arbitration,
court .... Twenty-on- e miners killed by
mine explosion In Teroto, CoL

November.
8 French steamer Glronds snnk la col-nsl-

of"! Uerblllon, Algiers, and 100 Urea)
lost

8 Beooerelt and Fairbanks elected by
unprecedented majorities.

13 Gale sweeps Atlantic Const States.
18 Russian torpedo boat destroyer Baa-torop-ny

blown up In harbor of Che-Fo-

18 Explosion in mine at Uorrlssey, Man.,
kills 14 miners. .... Gas explosion in Col-
es re kills fonr men.

Ia Burning of Missouri building at the
World's Fair; one fireman killed. .... W. C.
P. Breckinridge dies.

20 Twelve persons lose Urea In bnrnlng
of Brooklyn, N. Y., tenements. .... $700,000
fire In business section of Cincinnati.

23 Steamer Elpls lost In Blsck Sea, with
77 persons aboard.

2d Death of Madame Jsnsnschek, famous
actress.

December.
1 Lonlatana Purchase Exposition In St.

Louis closes. .... Seventh Inauguration of
President Diss of Mexico. .... Haley Glpo
found guilty of manslaughter at Newcastle.
Ind. .... Peter Nissen, Inventor of a roller
boat dlea In contrivance on Late Michigan.

2 Death of Mts. G. H. Glluert, veteran,
actress.

ft Death of General James
N. Tyner. .... Opening of lost session of
C8th Congress.

8 Japanese wipe out Russian fleet at
Port Arthur.

13 Big Ore in Minneapolis.
21 Desth of George L. 6houB

of Idaho. .... Congress adjourns fur holiday
recess.

Odd and Eada,
A plucky man refuses to stand sad

let other pluck Mm.
A, society woman's idea of a foolish

girl Is one who want to marry for
love. ,

Don't tlane the postman for falling
to deilyer a letter that was never writt-
en.-- ...... ...... ,


